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~ . .-\ farm loan ;J;;;;oeialioll may he formed for lilt· purpose
of loaning l1l0IH')" under this Act in any part of Ol1larln
dt'scrihed in lIlt' lTrlifiea\(' of incorporation. R_S.O. PJ2i.
e. 69, s. 2.
a. \\"lterl' II is dt';;II"l'd 10 form stich an as!'Oeialion, an
:lpplication in such form as Illay he prescrihed hy tIl(' r('I'ula-
11011" and d(~("rihing IIH' terri lory for ,,-hidl Ihe as~ociatioll
i,; 10 Ill' fClI"11H'<! shall lw for\\":lrt!('tll0 Ill(' :\gri('ultural Dc\-dop-
lllf'lll Board at Toronto. R-S.O. IlJ2i. e. 69,:,_ .l
.....-(t) Thc Board ,;hall llal1W a pl'r;;Oll to acl kt11porarily
a" SI·lTt'lan··trt'a"UTl·r ,If 1111' prclptl':P'! a.",;()ciatiotl, aud ;;h.lll
il1"trucl th-I' S(·(·f(·tary-ln·a':,lrt·r to ('a][ ;J t1]{'('lill~ (If Ihas<-'
i111i'rc',:II'd.
(1) :\1 ':lIch 11H't'ling,; Ii\,<' pro\ i~i'II1.1J din'I'lOr" ~hall I...·
(,I(',-l,·d. and Ill(' 11"01'1. of IIrg<llli~alillll ,:ha[1 Ill' cOmpl(·I(·tl
Illltl.·r tlwir din'cliol1. R.S_O. I'lli. l". (\'l. ':. 4.
Sec,9, F.\R.\! LOASS. Chap. i9. 1065
5. Any persoll resident in the territorY described in the Pe"..on:>
I" .' . d II I' f '. . eligIble forapD IcatlOn an aetua y engage< In armlllg operations. or mem~l'llhll).
agreeing to become so engaged within one year, shall be
eligible for membership. R.S.o. 192i, c. 69, s. 5.
6. No association shall be deemed to be incorporated until e,"r11n"al"
• . . . 0 lncor_
a certificate of incorporatIOn setting forth that all the terms pOfillion.
of this Act ha\"e been complied with has been issued by the
Board as hereinafter pro\"ided. R.S.O. 192i, c. 69, s. 6.
CAPITAL STOCI\.
7.-(1) The amount of the capital stock of the association caPLlal
shall be fixed by the Board and shall be made up as followsj- ~to<: .
(a) one share of par value of S100 to be subscribed by
each member;
(b) shares of par value of $100 to the extent of one
half of the total' amoont subscribed by individual
members subscribed for by the corporations of local
municipalities in the territory for which the associa-
tion is formed;
(e) shares of par value of S100 each to the extent of
one-half of the total amount subscribed by indi\'idual
members subscribed for by the Government of
Ontario.
(2) No association shall be incorporated or carryon )'[lnlmum
business until at least thirty members have subscribed for ~~';;',~~~~f
stock in the association. R.S.O. 192i, c. 69, s. i.
8. Each member shall pay ten per centum of the par yalue Terffi$ or
of his stock at the time of subscription and the balance when parment;;.
called upon, and payments by municipal corporations and
the Government of Ontario shall be made at the same time
and in the same proportions as those of individual members.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 69, s. 8.
9. The council of any local municipalit\· rna.\" in their Councilor
d' , b bib 'b h k 'f • •. localIscretiOn y y- aw su sen e to t e stoc . 0 anv aSSOCiatIOn rtlunlclpaH!~'
, ed d h' A h 'd h ma~' sub·IOcOrporat un er t IS ct to t e extent an upon t e"",ribe.
terms herein provided, and may pay for the stock subscribed
for and take all steps incidental thereto and to the carrying
out of the provisions of this Act and may issue debentures of
the corporation payable within a period not exceeding ten
years, for the amount of such subscription in the manner
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provid('d lIy The J/ulliripal Art. but it ~hall nOl he Il{>(·(·!o,.:ary
lO l';ubrnit any by.law ffJr lilt' i~~u(· of such ddl('nlun'~ 10 the
t'lectors qualified to vote Wl IIHJJlt·y by.laws nor 10 ol>st:rve
the other flJl"lI1alitit·s ill n·latifJll thert:to pn'!-Icrib('d by The
.Il/lniripal Acl. R.S.O. lfJ2i, c. (1), s. I).
10. [n the evellt of two Ilr more municil'i1lili('s comhininl.:"
in such subscription, the str)('k held by thl'lll Illay be ht.. ld in
the joint lJallles of the (:flrplJrations or sevcrally in such pro-
portiolls as they may al{rt'e upon, aml may be acted upon
in such join1 or separate manner as they may from time to
time: al.:"rce upon. R.S.O. If)2i, c.6/), s. 10.
11. Upon f('ceipt of a rt'port from 1hc Board that an
association is heill~ formed in accordance with this Act. the
Treasurer of Ontario, \\·ith the approval of the Lit·tl!t·nallt-
Governor in Council, may subscribe for shares in accordance
with clausc c of section i, and all necessary payments shall
be made out of the COllsolic[ate'd Revenue Fund or in lJonds
or othl'r securities issued or g-uarallt('ClI hy the Pro\·ince of
Ontario. R.S.O. 192i, c. 69. s. II.
12.-(1) To repr('sel1l the stock subscribed and to assist
gen('rally in the conduct of till' business of the association, t\\"o
directors shall he appointed by a municip..,1 corporation
suhscrihilll{. or if more than onto municipal corroration is
subscrihing, Olle director shall he appointed by each corpora·
tion and in e\'ery case t\\'o direclors shall he ap!'Xlinled hy the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(2) Directors named under 1his section shall serve for a
period of t\\'o years or until tlleir successors are appointed.
RS.O. I1J2i, c. 6'), s. 12.
la. Shares owned hy members may be transferrt'd 10
olher mcmhers or purchase<1 hy til(' as;;ociation only with lhe
approval of the hoard of directors. R.S.O. 192i, c. 09, s. 13.
]4-.-(1) The sccretary-trt'a;;urer shall he responsible for
all moneys or securities rcariled by the -",-,le of capital stock
and such moneys, or secllriti{';; shall. \\"here 1I0t needed for
liabiliti{'s, be ill\"('s\(·d ill honds or deuentur{'s of or guaran-
teed by a ~oVerllIl1C'lt or ;ntlllicipality. as llIay be ordered
by the directors with the apprO\'al of thc Board.
(2) Thc sl'Crdary-treasUrI'r shall gi\"C such security for
tht, due' p('rformal\('c of thl' dUlie,; of his office and for lhe
safe ('ustodr of the lllOI1t'y~ coming- to his hands as may be
prl'scril)('d by the regulation,;. and he shall at all limes keep
Sec. 18. F.4.101 LOA:-:S. Chap. 79. 1067
all moneys and securities in his hands separate from his
own moneys and ihall deposit the same in a chartered bank
to the credit of the association. R.S.O. 1927, c. 69, s. 14.
ORGA :\IZATIQ:-:.
15. When capital stock has been arranged for as pre- Ora-anization
"bed h h II II "f h or anoela·scn ,t e secretary-treasurer s a ca a meeting 0 t e tiona.
members and the directors named by the subscribing muni·
cipality and the Province and such meeting shall select the
proposed corporate name, to wit "Farm Loans Association
of (insert Iwme)," and shall complete the organization of
the association. R.S.O. 1927, c. 69, s. 15.
16.-(1) The subscribing members shall, at such meeting,Otrleera.
from among themselves elect a president, \'ice-president and
one director \\'ho, with the directors named by the municipality
and the Province shall constitute the board of directors.
(2) The president, vice·pre~ident and director shall hold
office for one year or until their successors are elected. R.S.O.
1927, c. 69, s. 16.
17.-(1) The secretary-treasurer, immediately after the Application
h Id" f h " h" II d" h B d h . foreertlneateo Lng 0 t e meetlflg, s a a \1se t e oar tat orgamza-o.f1ncorpora·
tion has been completed and shall give the names of officers and tlon.
directors and make application for a certificate of incor-
poration.
(2) Upon receipt of such application the Board may Aa~oelation.
issue a certificate of incorporation to the association in the dehee':::e~o be
name approved and thereupon the association shall be a body Incorporated.
corporate and shall for all purposes be deemed to be duly
incorporated and may carry on business and exercise all the
powers conferred upon it by this Act.
(3) Upon a \'acancy occurring among the directors, such d·\~~tnoel~;:.
\'3.cancy shall be filled by the body appointing the director
whose seat has become \·acant.
(4) Two of the directors elected by the members and Quorum.
three of the directors appointed by the municipality and the
Government shall constitute a quorum of the directors of
the association. R.S.O. 1927, c. 69. s. 17.
18. The board of directors shall be responsible for carrying .4.ppojntme~t
h " f th "" h II' oraecrelan·on t e bUSiness 0 e aSSOCiation, s a appoint a secre· treaaurer:
tary-treasurer, who mayor may not be a member, and shall
have power to fix the duties of all officers and, subject to th,.,
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nf lhp dir""ll1rs 01" Ill!' a~~'JI"i:lli"n :lnd 1111· I'lJl1du( I "r Ille
:l",~o("iati"n gt;l1el"idly. I<.S.(). I'J2i. ('. f,'),~. lit
IH. :\0 ,,111<"'r Ill' ,linTI"r, """'1,1 II", ~'·'T'·l;lry. ~h;dl 1,1'
paid ;lllY ~;tl:lry or f,·,· I,y IIi<' :tS~,,("iilli"lI. "llll'r lh:lll a('lual
•1isIJtlr,,"llwIlIS 1I""I'~":Il'ily m;ull· ill all"IIlling 10 tlu' l,u~ill"SS
"f Iii,' ;l!"s,,("iillillll ;ll1d apprfJ\"',[ l,y 1111" di1'<'("I"rs. 1<.S.lJ.
1')27, {". (,'1, s. I').
~f). :\11 ;1I111ual llH'f'1ill).: of lIl(' il~~ol'iali"n !"haJ1 Ill" hdd
(J11("(' ill "\""ry y('a1". 1".:(11'('("11 lh,' 1st day of j;llluary ;lllci the
ls\ day uf .\LlITh. of which ,hi" nolil.:l' shill! hl' gin'l1 hy thc
!"t't'rt']ary hy 1'·1\,·rs addn'ssed 10 each sul,;;crih"r and director,
alld at such lllectini-: reJlorts slt:11I I,e I'l'l'f,entcd by the ufficers
showing fully the businl'SS done hy the association during" the
last calendar \"l'ar. J<.S.U. 1'J27, c. 6'1, s. 20.
~I. ,-\ftt'r 111(: incorporation of an as:;odalion a(lditional
memhns Illay hc admitted with thc appro\·al of the direclors
and Ulldl'r !'uch cOllditiollS as the direl'lors lila)" prescribe,
H.S.O. 192i, c. 69. s. 21.
OIlJ E(:TS.
~2. The objecl of an association incorporatcd undcr this
..\l.:l shall be to promote indi\'idual prmperity and agricultural
de\'dopnwllt by sccuring for members short-term loans for
nlrft:,nt c:,q>Cliditurcs. H.5.0. 1')27, c. 6'), s. 22.
2:1. \rhell an associalioll (It-,;in's to !'entrc credit for its
Illemhers the secretilry gll<lll ,"((kist' the lJoard. who sh~lll
inform lhc association as to the facilili<'5 :I\"aibblc <lnd thc
!'tI'PS to ht· taken in furllwf.u1("e of !Ill' pro\·isions of this Act.
HSO. 1t)2i. (., fl'). s. 23.
SIIOIl."f·TEIOI l.O.\:O-:';.
:!--I-.-(I) :\ny nWllllwr d:lll association ,.hall be (·IHidcd
10 apply for a I'horl-\{'nll 1";\11 for an\' OIlC or more of the
f"ll("l"illg" puqUJSt's:--
(1/ ) l11lr,'h,I.~'· ,,( ~,·(·.L fl'l'd. fl·nilil.,·r and O[ hI'!" ,..upplie5:
(f,) l'llrdlil~I' ,,( illlpl"UH 1J1~ .lltd lll;whin{'ry;
(<I Illlrcll,I"'" ,,( c.lllll'. II' 'r~I'",. ,; II t·\ '\', pig!" and pnul1r~·;
Sec. 2; (2). FAlnl LO.-\SS. Chap. ;9. 1069
(d) payment of cost of carrying on any farming, ranching,
dairying or other agricultural operations;
(e) payment of the cost of preparing land for cultivation;
(f) fire or life insurance where required, in the opinion
of the directors, as collateral security for a loan ":lade
for any of the above-mentioned purposes.
. (2) No loan to any member shall exceed in amount S2,OOO~',l,,~~n~rof
but an additional loan or loan3 may be made to a member Joan.
of an association provided that the total amount of indebted·
ness outstanding on account of any member shall· not at any
time e.,,:ceed S2,000. R.S.O. 192i, c. 69, s. 24.
APPLICATIOS FOR I.O.-\S.
23 An)' member of an association desiring a loan shall ApplicatIon
. for loan,
sign an application in the form prescribed, stating the amount l:;~rJd~~
required and the purpose for which it is to be used. and agree-
ing to repay the said loan at a date therein to be named, which
shall not be later than the 31st day of December next there-
after, together with interest at the rates fixed in accordance
with the terms of this Act. R.S.O. 192;, c. 69, s. 25.
26. All such applications shall be deli\'ered to the secretary Appro"aJ or
and shall be by him presented to the directors at the next dlr...,to~.
following meeting, and the directors shall determine whether
any such application shall be approved, and may approve
the same in part or on such terms as they may deem proper,
and may demand such security from the applicant as they
may think necessary, and in the event of the application
being approved in part only or being varied, a new application
shall be signed by the applicant in accordance with the
approval and the former application cancelled. R.5.0. 192;,
c. 69. s. 26.
27.-(1) When an application has been finally apprO\·ed:g~~,?:1.
by the directors. such appro\'al shall be certified on the
application in the form prescribed and shall be signed by the
secretary and by the president or vice-president, and a record
of all applications approved shall be entered in the millutes of
the association, and one duplicate or copy thereof shall be
delivered to the applicant and another dupli<'ate or copy
retained by the association.
(2) In the e\·ent of the absence from any cau!'-e of any
such officers the dire<;tors ma\· bv resolution authorize an\"
other officer to sign the appro~'al'in his stead. R5.0. 1927.
c. 69, s. 2;.
1070 Chap. 79. FA Jt~l 1.0,\ :-i'S. Sec. 28.
~;~f{\!~'}l 28. WbellC\'cr <Ill application has !..lee" duly made and
allll icullnll approved, tIle secretary shall deliver the orj"inaJ thereof to
,,"'Ill .. p_ ...
!,rO\'al l(, he such bank or person as the directors shall have authorized,
dllli"(!r~d
tr> tHUlk or and shall settle the times and conditions at and upon which
~:~~~~I~ed the amount shall be advanced, 'and, upon the same being
bj' dlrllct"r~. agn;cd to by the lender, shall advise llle applicant and shaH
enter a record thereof in the books of the association. R.S.O.
1927, c. 69, s. 28.
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20. Defore allY moneys arc advanced in pursuance of an
approved application, the lender or association may require
the borrower to sign a note or notes for the amount of the
moneys to he advanced, and the association shall endorse
such note or notes, but the terms of such notes shall not vary
in any way from the terms of the approved application or
from the provisions of this Act, and the secretary is hereby
authorized to endorse such notes on behalf of the association.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 69, s. 29.
ao. The rate of inter{.'St payable by a borrower on a loan
guaranteed by an association shall not exceed seven per centum
per annum, and out of the interest paid one-seventh shall be
paid to the association for the purposes hereinafter men-
tioned, which share of interest shall be paid by the lender to
the association as soon as the loan and all interest thereon
has been received by him and the security gi\'en to the lender
shall not be surrendered until all such interest charges have
been paid. R.S.a. 1927, c. 69, s. 30.
31. In tile event of a borrower not being able to repay
the amount of his loan on or before the 31st day of DccemlJer
for reasons which appear to the directors to be justifiable,
or on account of the loan having been granted for purposes
not productive within one year, the directors may, on the
application of the borrower, authorize a renewal of any
portion of the &"1id loan until such further time as may be
agreed, but not later than one year next after the maturity
of the prev.ous loan, nnd the applic."1tion for such renewal
loan shall be in the same form as for any original loan, except
that it shall be stam\)ed with tlle \\'ord "Renewal," and shall be
kept distinct from nny new application made by the same
borrower, but in all other respects the provisions of this Act
relating to applic."1tions nnd the endorsements thereof, and
the riR"hts and liabilities arisinl{ thereunder, shall be applic-
able to such renewals. KS.a. 1927, c. 69, s. 31.
32.-(1) In the event of a borrower failing to pay the
amount of his loan, or renew the same within one month from
the due date, the lender may demand payment of the amount
Sec. 3; (1). FAR.'t LOAoSS. Chap. i9. 1071
owing, with interest thereon to date of payment, and the
asSociation shall within fifteen days from the receipt of such
demand provide for the payment of such amount.
(2) If on the expiry of the fifteen days payment has not
been made to the lender the balance unpaid on the subscrip-
tions of the several members, the municipal corporation and
the Government of Ontario shall forthwith become due and
payable, and the liability of the municipal corporation and of
the Government respecti,'ely to make payment thereof to
the amount of such demand shall not be contingent upon
payment by the members or any of them.
(3) Upon payment the lender shall deliver to the association
all securities held by him for the said loan or any part thereof,
and the association shall be entitled to recover the amount
so paid from the borrower by any means authorized by this
Act or by any other statute or law applicable thereto. RS.O.
1927, c. 69, s. 32.
33. Every lender from whom loans are obtained by any:\lonth!)'
association under this Act shall forward to the Board a return.
monthly return showing each loan made by it under the Act,
and the amount advanced at the date of such return and
also showing all loans, if any, then past due. RS.O. 192i,
c. 69, s. 33.
SECURlT\',
34. All animals, machinery, goods or personal property Good~
r Ici d ch --- I ch ed ·th h purchasedo any n pur a=u or part y pur as WI t e proceeds to be
of a loan obtained under this Act, or for the purchase of ~~~j:~~
which a loan has been granted, together with the offspring
of such animals and the crops or other products grown upon
any lands for the working of which such loan has been made
or used, shall be subject to a lien for the amount of the loan
in favour of the association appro\'ing without any further
writing or act by the borrower, and none of the said property
shall be removed from the premises of the borrower or beyond
the limits of the district in which the association is authorized
to carry on business, during the currency of such loan, without
the consent of the secretary, except for the purpose of sale,
and all proceeds of the sale of any of the said property shall
without delay be paid to the lender on account of the said
loan, RS.O. 192i, c. 69, s. 34.
33.~(1) The directors may, before granting any applica- Addl\lonal
. . ch r h . h h· k secur,t)·.tlon, reqUire su urt er secunty as t ey may t 10 necessary,
and upon such term~ and conditions as they may approve of.
1072 1'.\ 101 I.' '.\ ....: ..... .....'T..,.; (1).
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(2) TIll' ,lln'cu,r" arc IH·n·l,y :!lllhf,riz,·,1 t" tal.:t· itl Ill<"
llatlle IJf till' Ot~....odali(11l all)" form of "('I'uril)" and til '· .... t:rd,..,·
;tli ri.l:hl:-i IhereUlHlt'r, and may a,.,.iJ.:lI "llrh v'curily, with all
rig-ll1:-i apP"rlainillg' Ilwl"t'IIJ, 10 till" !end,·r.
(3) TIll' pmn'rs of lhe direclors a" lu laking ,..ccurily in lIlt·
namc of 111(~ associalion :-ihall e.... lt·IHI 11, and indude Ihc
powcr 10 takc, II)' way of additional sccuril)", mortgal.:eS on
real Of jJerlil,na[ properly or assig-lltllt'llts of ;!gfeelllt:llls of
salt: Ihereof. and tn e.... ercise all riJ.:llls nmferred I;y ,..uch
securities. H..s.n. 1<;2i, c. m, s, 35,
:.JU.-(I) Tllc aSSIwiatirlll shall han a lien or charge Oil
all the personal properly of tllc !lornJ\\"I'r for securing repay-
ment of any such loan, upon filing a certificate of the secre-
tary of Ihe association in the offiee of the clerk or the county
or diSlrict court of lhe counly or district in which is silualt·d
lht: land upon \\"hieh the borrO\\'er carries on lhe operation,..
for \\'hich IIH: loan was made to Jlim, showing- the amounl of
the loan and Ihe name and address of the horrower.
H"~,~lr,,""" (2) The I.."crtificatc shall
"r""rl"k"t"'frol11 the date thereof and
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fl'payllwlll elf such loall, shall Opt'rall' as a discharj.!e of
:-iUdl lien.
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(4) Tl1l' tl~rk of thl' ('(JIllII\" or district COllrt ",hall
;;;lid ("t'rlilicall' and di""harg-l' wilholll Ihe payllll'1l1
[pl,tllt·refur. R.S.O. \921. c. 69, s . .16.
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ai, Thl' [1,1I1k or pefsoll l11akinj.! a loan. or a ft'pn'~e1l1alin,.
and til{' a",,,"o(i;llion I·tl([orsing a loau. or any otliccr or director
lhen'I,L ,..hall han' thl' rij.!hl al any linll' during the Olr_
l"l'Ili"\' nf lhl' loan 10 Pliler on lhe prl'miH'S of thc horrowcr
and 'l'IHluin' inlo til\.' mannt'r in which th\..' horro\\,{'f is ,arry·
in).::" on :-ill("h fannin\.: or olh('l" olwrations as arc required fnr
til(' proper dt,\·t'!OpUlI'111 of lhl' ptll"]lo.~I.'" for which Ilw 10al1
wa" g'rall1t"d, or 10 a,..,'\,rlain Ihal 1111' It'rlll'; of the loan an'
1J\.·ing I'arrit,d 0111. or th;H the :'t'cllrity for Illl' loan i,; in ).::ood
l'ol1ditioll ;ll1d OIJ till' pn'l1li,;,'s of lIlt' borroll"er ill lhe di,;lrirl.
I{.~.(). PJ1/, c. (,II, ,;..'1,
:ts. 111 til<' "\'I'lIt lIr tht· dt'ath, in,..oln·rh"\" or Ill<'lltal i1lm'''''''
"f th,· j,e,rn'\\l'r. or "f hi,; d",..t'ning lh.' !·,l"t'llii",'i'. or of hi,..
failllrt· 10 c;Hry '1111 Ill<' pllrl'0""·'" of tht' j"an. Ihe din'etnr,.. of lIlt'
Sec. 44 (b). FAlUt LOA~S. Chap. ;9. 10i3
[he share ,\ppllcntion
of money".
association, or any three thereof. may apply to any county
court judge for an order placing the association, or any
person named by it, in possession of all goods, animals or
property em'ered by any security given under this Act,
and of any or all other property, real or personal, of the
borrower lying within the municipality which may be re-
quired for the proper care, use. Of presen"ation of the security,
and such judge shall have power, after such nOlice to the
.borrower as he may think reasonable, or without notice, to
make an order for the purposes aforesaid and to authorize
such persons as he may name to carry out the provisions of
such order. R.S.O. 192i, c. 69, s. 38.
39. No person who has obtained a loan under this Act,;:'~~~~'r~,'
any parlof which remains unpaid, shall dispose of or attemptr.o,·ered h)'
to dispose of his stock, chauels or crops otherwise than in the 'en.
ordinary course of business. RS.O. 1927, c. 69, s. 39.
40. The borrower shan be personally liable for the pay- Borrower
ment of the amount of any loan granted under this Act, or fl~~nall)"
any balance thereof, and for all interest charges and costs lable.
of collection thereof. RS.O. 1927, c. 69, s. 40.
4:1. It shall nOt be incumbent on any person or bank making .\IISapfllc".
a loan under this Act to see to the due application of the nOnnd~ not
1 d d h . 1· . 1· . rtoarreetmoneys oane ,an t e llllsapp Icatlon or non-app Icatlon a seeuriU·.
such moneys shall not affect the security for the loan. R.S.O.
1927, c. 69, s. 41.
42. The directors of the association shall be qualified to Dlreetor>
act as a qualification committee under The AgTiwltuTol ;l~~~~~
DevelopmUlt Act, and members of an association may make~~,~,J,i~I~~~~n
application through the secretary for a long-term loan under R . S
The AgriwltllTal De'l.'elopmem Aft. RS.O. 1927, c. 69, s. 42. 0"'78. tat..
43. The Board shall have general supef\'ision of all associa- Rooks and
.. cd h d rP<Xlrd" tohans Incorporat ereun er, and all books and records of be open to
any association shall be open at all timE'S to inspection and Inspection.
audit by the Board or such other person as may be named
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. RS.O. 1927,
e. 69, s. 43.
44:. The moneys recei\'ed by an association from
of interest recei\"e<! by it shall be applied,-
(a) in payment of the necessary expenses of the associa-
tion;
(b) in payment of a dividend on the paid-up slack of
not more than six per centum per annum:
1074 ctt'll), i'I, 1',\1<.\1 I.fl.\."", Sec H (C).
:\ I' 1'1"." I i. ,"
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(,) ill ;L1-.-IHIlUl.llilig it w.,,-rn· Illlid, lH.I~. '" til\' di~("n'lj(11l
of llw dirt,t'll,rs, tit' ill\'(·!'>!l·d III III!' ~:IIlH' Illilnll(;r
;11\ 1/1(' "af/it,1I !'Iock; in lJlf' 1'\'t',H of tIlt' dissolution
of any ;lssocialion, all}' ;)c('ll111ulalf.. ] rps('rn' shall
Iw di,·jllt·d ;UllOIll.:sl llie sul'''''filwrs ill llr"J,.,rtioll to
til(' arnounl of lIlt, ("illliial !ooll'('k rpsp('I'li\"{~ly held
by IllI'lll. I{.S.D. "'2i, r. 6'), s ...f.!.
-10.1, Ally !'('rSlJll dt·alillj.( with a hOfTflWt'r (,f a JwrS'lIl Ix:lievl'd
10 hI' a !lorrO\\"l'r from any ilssf)('i;llioll, alld proposing to
sl·ll goods on ITt,dil or 10 1t'IHI mOIH'y or lllakt' adyann-s to
."uch Il('rSOll. may apply lo lite ;,t'('f('lary of the association
for infnrlllalion as 10 Ihl' ,(lh'anc~s 1I"11i('11 ha\'e hl'en madc
or <llllhoril;ul to such pefSlJll and the purposes then'of, and
til(' sN'rdary, Oil ht·illl; satisf!NI of Ihe bOl/a fi(les of such
request. shall furnish allY information shO\l"n on Ill(' records
of lht, a.~.'i(K'iatioll at the dalt' of such request. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 6lJ, s. .IS.
"H. The dirt'ctors shall hold (JIll' or mort· meetings in each
of til(' months of .\larch and April. ill en'ry year, for the con-
silil-ration (,f applications for loans, and shall hnld such
furtl)('r Im:dings as lIlay be rcquirr:d from timr: 10 time on
tlH' call of the presidl'llt or on tilt' written reqUt'SI of any
three l1lemlll'rs of the hoard deli'·cn·d lo the secretary, nnd the
directors shall also hold one or mon' /la'etings in Ihe month
of Jal1uary, in each y('ar, for the comidN;l\ion of loans, if
any, on \I"hith Ihe full amount has not l/t'('n paid prior to the
31st day of J)('et'm)wr preceding_ R.S.O. l'J2i, c. 69, s . .I6.
..7. TIlt' I.il'utt·nalll·( ;On'rllol" in Coulwil Illa)' make regula-
tions for till )It'(\er carrying- out of this ..kl. :lnd such rl'gula-
tilll!" shall han- Ihe S,lIIW forc!: and dkct as this An. H..S.O'
192i, c. m, <• .Ii.
<I;("\.;IU:\"I; (:,\I'ITAI. "'(l~ .\)'\~IICI.\TIO:\"s.
·IS. '1'11(, Tn'a"urer of Ontario may, \\·ith til(' appro\'al of
Ihl' Lieulenant·Coq'ruor ill Coullcil. knclI11OlH')' to any ~uch
a~snciatiol1 for til(' )lllfllOSt' of as"iSlinl.: il to carryon its
hu;:iIH-"s nil ~llcli It'rl11,; as to int('n',;t. rl'paynH'I11 and ,;('curity
as lIlay he :lj::,rn'd lll)\ll'. R.S.O, \1)27, c. 6'), s. .I8.
"H, The \lilli:<lt'r may, Wilh theapprm'al of the LjeutC'nanl-
(;oq'rnor in ('ouncil, ('ntn inlo agn'l'I1H'nl" and gu;uant(:{'s
with hank,;, loan companit·s llf otht'r corporations for ;:t'CUrill~
11l00U'\",; for the J>urpo"(,,, of ;1",;"d,l\illn,; incorporaled under
thi" .-\('1. and mOl" mak!' prrJ\'i,;ion for such rnt(',; of interl's(
alld ('Wldi,iollS of repaymt'nt as may ;:et'l11 prOpl'f. R.S.O.
Jfl2i. e. 6'), s . .I'J.
